
WarRec
.-BY JAMES

Greenville. Tennessee, March 10. C

1864.
Longstreet's corps, after the bat- y

tle at Knoxville, Tennessee. came tl
up by Newmarket and Morristown TF
to Greenville where we had camped (
for some time doing nothing, but u

picket duty and to be near Bull's ti

gap, this is the gap through which ai

the Knoxville railroad passes from -o

Lynchburg by Bristol, Greenville r<

and on to Knoxville. On the ioth ii
at dress parade that evening or- 1
ders were read out for.:everv sol- .at
dier to -clean up himslf and his gun o

and to put on their best looks for b:
the 12th for we were to be inspect- a.

ed and reviewed hv an officer sent 11

out by the war department from t(;
Richmond.
The war departmelit wanted to

see what sort of fix we were in to
commence the campaign. The i ith t

evervbody spent in getting r.eady -

for the review. On the morni;aof
the 12th about 16*a. i., we were

marched out into a large field and t1
formed into brigades and brigaie
ito divisions. Our division that \
was McLaw's were all in one field. G
General McLaws had been taken
from his division and assigned to G
duty ip this state. We had not seen t

himi for some time and did not know t

!he was to be there that day and
when the old general came riding i

up with General Longstreet his old
division ehefred him till General si

Longstreet had to ask the boys to

hush. The old general bade us

good bye With tears in his eves and a

said he had no fears for us. for we N
had neved flinched vet. It was aI

touching scene. I don't think there~
was a dry eve in the division.

General McLaws spent the night Th
a.fter the review in Greenville and
nearly the whole division turned
out to serenade him. We had the
bands from the four brigades. We fr

had two Georgia, one Mississippi J~
and one South Carolina brigade; st~

each vieing with one another to seeC
which could do the most.h
On the morning of the review js

just as we reached the field all of t
the spectators wvere crowding to see

c
who could get the be.st position. C

There wei;e two men from Co. C of
the 3rd S. C. regiment, Henry Rea-

in and Tom Stiliwell, who had
been on guard duty the day and
night before. they were excusedl hC
from duty that day. They had gone
out with the spectators along with th

two vouing ladies by the name of st

Williams. who were Secessionists, to

and came up from Morristown andh
taken refuge at Greenville. This
ortion of Tennessee was a hotbedp

of bushwhackers and abolitionists s

'and had very little love for the Con- IP'
federate soldiers. These two sol -t
diers with. these -young ladies were

on foot and had gotten a good place
in the front and the carriages and at
hosebackers wvere kept in the rear,~at
A carriage. came up in their rear

and some one from the inside told sa
the coaclimdn to drive over the S

trash. He: cracked up his horses Itoo
and they jimped forward knocking
down on~of the ladies and wouldt
have trampled on her if Stillwelil
had not seized the horses by the
bridles and set them back, Reagin C

ran around and snatched the whip CC

out of the coachmani's hand andc
gave him a rap or two over the head
and made him back out from thereo
and go somewhere else. It turned
out there wvere only twvo young la-
dies in the carriage by the name ofT
Wiliam's, also, and they wverec otis-
ins to the two young ladies they~
were trying to run over. They hadr
on one or twvo occasions before in-s
suted them because they were se- 3

cessionists. They called the twot
soldiers rebel dogs and the young
ladies rebel trash and left the pa-
rade grounds.
It wvill be remembered that Gen-k
eral John H. Morgan wvas sur-

rounded in a house in Greenville by"
the yankees and killed. A man by.
the name of Lee Walker who was

with General Morgan that night or

morning told me that a young lady,

by the name of Williams wvent on ehrebhek i.-miles to the yankee
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mrp that night and betrayed Gen.
,lrgan -and brought a squad f
ankees back with her and showed
iem the house in which he was.

hey siirromnded the house before
eneral .\lIrI knew what they
ere about. When he found out

w\y had the house surrotndied he
id Walker ran up stairs and xgot
it of a window on a back shed
om. ran down to the eaves and
iled off. Walker crept under
ic lw ,t1>C ( ;(-1,Kral r ',ta1 an1
ross thev back \-;rd ai 1111npetd
er into a lot and ran across to a

Ick street andl ran right up into
quad wh t1h1thim. They did

>t try to take h"i prisoner. Af-
r he wA<'IZeadtLIe threw himI
r)ss a ho-se in frout (d a m;im and
Lrried him off to their camp. They

11i search iny Eariller wlhen
er founmd they liad killed General
organ and .Walker h;i:! eccaped.
an16r says it was e: rf the sole

ung ladies that tried to run over

e rebel trash before.
SI11 Of the 7l~vIi~-
ewheYrr will remiembX when

en. t rran fiscapefrom the
!Cee Prisgn he pae( down the

1&Yl ul e'a ii a~ 1. 1~e I ~j i L
a

edi, ] -ot alt N-vw1wrrv Ivt "Wi~

e traill tO coiv1e upl) firom1. Colum-
l . t:1 traIls met at Newllerry
en.
While in prison they kept one

Ae of his heal shaved and when
escaped he had the other ;ide

aved. He0 had becel out oml-
few days whel he passedi throu
ewberry in 1863-

TILLMAN CHARGES COLLUSION~

e Management of the State Dispensary
Does not Suit Senator Tilman

A special to the Greenville News'
m W'ashington under date of
nuary 6, says "Senator Tillmav
tes that he wvill remain in South
roina long- enough to take a

.nd in the affairs of the dispen-
rvinvestigating committee if the
mmittee wants him. He says
t he notified the members of the
numittee some time ago that
would attend should his pres-

c be (desired. b)ut that up to
s timle he has receLivedl no notifi-
ioni to be present.
aThe senator saxvs that so far- af
knows at this time, the only
ing he could (do would be to con-

it with the commlnittee ill r-eg-ard
the collusion nowv going'on. lust
w far this consultation wvil go,
what turln it will take,. he is no.

epared to say. except that he is
re of one thing, and that is that
'esent methods of doing business
ust stop. That these methods
dthe scandal that has hung about
em for a long time have become
eyesore to Senator Tillman, is
parnt.
"I amt g-oig to Charleston," he
id today, "to the pt-eantation'of
ver to 'the new\ ciiser 'Charles-
,and wviii i-emain the state for
veral dayxs. Yes. I have written

ethembers.of~Th:e dispensary in-

~stigating board' that I would
before them any- time they want-

me, but so far I have niot re-

ived any summons to appeCar. This
llusion that has been going on

me time, must stop. I am willing
course. to give the board any
iggestions or advice I can in thce
atter. and if they indicate while
m in the state that they want me

wxill appear before them."
"I aim going to introduce another
solution in regard to the Achi-
n ailroad rebate case shortly,
istas soon as I can get the mat-
r il DiO)er shape. and will not

st withl the resolution which I
t-oduced some time ago;

Midshipman Coffin might have
riown that the Naval authorities
ould get rid of him. A coffin is
o useful an instrument for haz-

Doubtless another book of tray-

will soon be offered to the trade.will be W. J. Bryan's around thein four mont1i~ -~

FROM WHITMIRE CIRCUIT.

Rev. J. N. Isom R:turns for Anothei
Year's Work His Church Officers.

Dear Mr. Editor: As I have
beci reappointed to this charge,
please let me thank my friends for
their tangible tokens of kindness
during the year now closing, con-

sisting of very much appreciated
suit of clothes,. hams, horse feed.
many and many other things. aid
(specially their love and respect.

As the appointments have been
so arranged as to give Whitmire
two cleven o'clock services. I take
pleasure in inviting the public in
the country to come in to these
services. We will give all a hearty
welcome, and trust God for a g(ood
\ear. And vou. M\r. Editor. whein
you)t come to our gyrowmgnc townl,
come arouid to -worship with us.

T. N. Isom.,
Pastor.

Followingy is the eletion of offi-
cers and the appointments for
\Vhitmire circuit for 1906.
Whitmire-T. P. Fant. C. H.

Cooper. T. I-I. Vatson. stewards: T.
K. S. Ray. suiperintel(kit of Sun-
dax- school.

Mt. Tabor-T. \. Abrams, C.
H1. Shi'-1..non. Walte:r Wicker, stvw-
ards.

Glell -T. TI. Payiie. Tvrd Gil-
:n. stewar1s: AlIiSs Ella Duncani.

sup1erimendenC1t SundI(ar SChlC.'
- t!uaker-'M t. .Steward. 5tlwardl
Rogcrs-S. 1'). Simm1. sitward.
Fhenezer-J...). lpps. Jr., Ben

.Mlaybin. stewards.
The appointments are:

Whitmire. ist Sunday. ii a. n.
Odell. 1st Sunday. 3:30 p. M.

Glenn-LowrY, 1st SundaY. 7:30
p. m.
M t. Tabor. 2nd Sunday. Ti a. i.
lRogers. 2nd Sunday. 3:30 p. im.

.Whitmire, 2 Sunday, 7.30 p. m.

Whitmire, 3rd Sunday, i i a. m.
Ebenezer 3rd Sunday. 3: .

Quaker, 4th Sunday, 11i a. m.
Flint Hill, 4th Sunday, 3:30 p. rn.

Whitmire, 4th Sunday, 7.30 p. in.
We print the above at the request

of the Rev. J. N. Isom, who says its
publication will be "a kindness to
the churches of which I am the pas-
tor."
This was printed in the Observer

on the 2nd. The Rev. Mr. Isom
might have done us the "kindness"
tosend the copy- at the same time

it was given to the Observer in-
stead of asking us to print it sev-
eral dlays after it appeared in anoth-
er Newberry paper. We have al-
ways b)en very generous in the pub-
lication of church notices and anx-

ious to help any pastor in his work
bygiving it whatever publicity
could b)e hadl through The Herald
and News and we are still ready- to
dl( it anid wVould( be glad to have the
pastor)s. of whatever dienominationi
send us whatever items of church
riews that they may have and to
send theri while they are- news.

OPERA HOUSE
Earhardt, Stewar.t & Wells, M.grs

THREE NIGHTS,
Commencing

Thursday, January 11
MATINEE SATURDAY.

Payton Sisters'
Bla,COMPANY

In an exceptionally fine .reper-
toire of new plays.

THURSDAY NIGHT.

"The Mysterious Mr. Raffles"
Greatest of all detective stories.

FRIDAY NIGHT.

"In thetPower of Love"
SATUVRDAY NIGHT.

"Human Spiders"
Saturday Matinee a special produc-

tion of the beautiful romantic
play

"Prince and Pauper"
Richly Costumed-Adequate Stage

setting.
During this engagement special-

ties will b)e introduced by:
Earl P. Adams, Claud Payton,

Chester Beach. Vina Pavton. Floyd
W\hitson1 and Carew Jeannette. And

the Peerless
MANING TWIN SISTERS

Prices-25, 35 and 50 cents-Se-cur eats in advance.

Summet
NEW

EM B RO
ANE

W"ite Gro
Thousands of yard-s of
Nainsook, Embroideries
from the Swiss manufc
$1.00 per yard, on sale \
50 bolts fin hirt WaistLinen

and Linen Suitirg, good values,
at 50c. yd. Buy all you want

Wednesday at 25c. yd.
100 bolts beautiful 40--inch

Lawns, 12 1-2c. value at 9c. yd.
100 bolts 16 2-3c. kind 1212

cts. yd.
100 bolts Checked Muslin 7c.

yard.
100 bolts 25c. Checked Mus-

lins 12c.yd.
1000 short lengths in Table

Linen, 2, 2 1-2, 3 yd. lengths
half price.

Join the Procession, t,
berry's Cheapest, up-to-

BLANK BOOKS
Ledgers~Of the condition of

business,ADeeer
RESOURC

Loans and discounts. ..

IThy ooks,Furniture and fixtures
Due from Banks...
Overdrafts..........

Order Books, iCash and cash items...

Memorandums,
Time Books, fwwhsea7thte ai

Cash Books, sworn to before me

Bill Books, Ge.B Cromer, Edv

Litter Files,
Typewriter Note Books ++++
and Paper, vn~

needed in your home Whichwe use
* We believe

or office. * We constan
We always ]

Mayes' Book Store. 3 C)ues.

Brick!Ask your do<Brick! 4MAY]Brick!!I
I For Sale by
C. 1, OANNOIN.

Bros.
YEAR'
ID RY
3ds Sale.
est of IL GRaI
beautiful Swiss and
and Insertions direct

Lcturers, worth up to

Vednesday at lOc.yd.
200 large Bed Spreads 81,25

value, at 98c.
200 large Bed Spreads, $1.50

value, at $1.14.
200 large Marseilles Quilts,

2.25 value, at 1.48.
5000 yds. Linen Torchon

Laces, all widths 5c. yd.
6000yds. MollohoIMill goods

!n plain and fancys, worth to-.i
day 15c. yd. at lOc. yd.

1000Olarge Cotton Towelsal5c.
values at I Oc.
15 bolts' 10-4 Gold Medal

Sheeting, 25c. value, sale price
19c. yd..

I case new 36 inch Percales,
at 7c. yd.

aey all go toaNw

STATEMENT
the Exchae Eink of Newberr'y, S. C., at the close of
30, 1905. Published in conformity with an Act of the

ES. ..LIABILITIES.
.... .$ 79,304 12 Capital :Stock paid in.... ..$31,330 00

:....3,251 75 Profits less expenses paid.... 2,045 92

......11462 63 Banks ......$1,457 03
.. 23,505 44 Individual ......83,307 88-$ 84,764 91

$118,140 83 $118,140 83

before mec M. L Spearman, Cashier of the above Bank,
ove statement is correct to the st of hi knowledge

;his 30th day of December.ZF1RIHT0[.5.
N. P. of S.~C,

R. Hipp, C. J. Purcell.

riptioli|Vaterials .
are without exception the purest grade.*
n PURITY.
:lypreach PURITx'.
ractice PURITY when preparing medi-

unts, and counts for much, in medicines.£
:tor.4~S' DRUG STORE.


